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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Aroun the n tion -- a oun t .e world -- 9. series 

of solemn ceremon1 to~a . n memory o t he late 

President Kenne -- on t h ., con anniversar of his 

death. 

One particularly fine tribute-- from his successor, 

President John on. In a brief eulogy at memorial services 

in Fre ericksburg, Texas. 

Si the President. ·it is not ~or u to know how 

many great t nlngs he mlght have accomplls e -- ha he 

been spare . But, of t hl we are certain· he lived long 

enough and well enou h to rekin le our spirit, to renew 

our faith, an to re rr rm our commitment as a people -- to 

all the r ea purpo es ~or which this reat nation wa 

er a " l P ~~ en Jo on. 



SPAC 

Th&.t u i a.n ":;;pac " o" 1 s t 

hoa 9 n r ~1 to n Sc ience an M chanic aga n 

ays t a and c1t en a serte of aspect o r the photo 

r co o t e l k -- t hat it sat can be explaine 

onl· . a er 

American space 1, pert repor t e to have found that the 

wa not a true color film but 

rat er a doctore -up blac -and-white film. That the im ge 

or Cosmonaut lexi Le nov in the fore roun -- was 

superimpose on a eparate back roun shot of tle earth. 

That one o t he p oto se uences w ul have been impossible - -

unle the earner were s ituated out in space. 

The i o.g· 

photo raphe 

~ug ests that Leonov may have been 

tl e up n ed rom string or wires. Or 

possibl h le "' l o t l n in a tank of t e . 

«! 1 - - l won · r ! 



STRIKE ---
A temporary truce "rra,aged today I,. Waalalragl 011 

between striking machinists arad McDo,a11ell 

. Aircrafti ,:r6 Prevent a threatened delay i,a t la• G•,,.i•i

Seve,a space probe - set for 11est week. 

Some two luusdred McDort11•ll ,,.aclai,aial• -

emt,I oyed at Cape Ke1111edy - Pe ·r•ltled to r•l•r11 lo 

•ork. Wlai le c omt,,uay a,ad Mfli 011 ,aegol iat or• co,al I••• 

lal •• - Iowa rd a t,err,aa11•n I ••I ll•m•11I. 

St. Loe,i • t,l a,al - re,,.ai11• cl o••d. 



RUCLEAR 

e· 1 e rea report that American 

nuclear wa been lac in the hands o' oQr 

ATO all1 

mor ln rin 1 let 

merican ontrol o t e weapons 

in act; /11 t 1 unbeknownst 

ent n ot er top U.S. o fl ial . 

From the Te e Huu e rom Pres ecretary Bill 

Moyers omes wor t y t1at merlcan nuclear war eads --

ave n ma 

u h war 1e . s 

non can e U" 

rom 

a ail ble to N TO nations: but custo y of all 

remain· wit the Unite States : furt ermore 

·- 1 · · -- wit out specific author1 ation 

t . 



VIETNAM 

-.>U en . a o C mmunist attac s -- to ay in Vi tnam. 

wo-J'lllllUb thousand-man assault -- on a 

Vietnamese Ran er b e. in uan Ngai Pro ince -- about tree 

hun red an twent mil northeast of ai ·on. \nd we hear 

1t ~n e 1n , isast r -- or t e Communists. who lost about 

four hundre men -- to combined ground 'ire and air support. 

Before wit rawin -- to re roup their forces. 

Only ort miles nort west of Sa1 on -- another attack 

by about at ou n men . Cornmunist uerrillas piercing 

the outer de n f a Vietnam se artillery command -- only 

to be thr wn ba { OS e Many of the attacker"' 

"lee t m 1 .h nto anoth r isa ter. 

N - o lu ore 0 i tname militiamen -- 11t 

a r r I 1 _ fl k -- o in uan N · rovin e. 

h r .m l os on n ti 

~ 0 , --



nrooNESI 

till anot r t lo e tom 11tary control -- today 

in Jakarta. Th m PP l tin an all-militarystaff -- to 

run Indone a•~ r lin council -- the a-called Supreme 

perat1onal Cornman . 

This a sort of exec t v inner cir ~a -- with law-making 

powers superse 1 those of Indonesia's ninety-six-man 

Cabinet. 



Rock-throwing black nationa111t1 staged a••• 
c11aon1trat1on today -- in the industrial city ot Bula•yo. ila 

In tbl biggest single protest yet -- against Rhode11a•1 eleven-daJ

old rebel regi•. 

Heavily armed police wading into the rlot0\11 crolld -

w1tb doge on leashes. The chanting Atrlcana nevertbele11 retullng 

to di1per1e -- unt 11 the police tired into the air. lo one 

1eriou1ly hurt -- but •ny arreated. 



At Khartoua in Sudan -- the National l11e■bly today 

approved a Constitutional amendllent -- dissolving the coauniat 

party 1n that African country. The ■ove capping t•o ••kl ot 

riot■ -- and a nationwide tide of anti-C01111Uni1t eent1•nt. 

Pollowing a speech by a C01D11Un11t student -- allegedly 1nault~ 

the 110111■ religion. .. 2baa1• ban uaan ._,,.,. 



American affairs - - at that forei g• mi,sia I er• co•f•r•,.c• 

in Rio de Janeiro. 

A Clailean del egale - acc••i ,sg tit• U•ll•d Sl•I•• 

U solely to • tre•gtlle• o•r oao,s aec•rl ly - •I Ila• es,•••• 

,eatio••. But, lee 1a,lic•led aoe •Ill co•li"•• to 



,~ 

GARIIR 

At Uvalde, Texas -- another birthday party tor 

toraer Vice President John Jrance Garner.•cactua JackM __ 

ninety-seven today. His birthday presents includbg a brand new 

bat -- and a telegru tr011 President Johnson. 

The President noting that he bad been w11b1ng hie 

tellow Texan a "happy birthday" -- tor as long aa bl could 

re•■ber. Adding the hope -- that there •ould be "■any ■ore to 

1)111 •• -w~-~ 
11 tor cactua Jack hi■aelt A- J t l birthday •1■11: 

-- to live to - a hundred. 



rom El ria, Ohio -- the t or to 'ay o two men who 

11terall ou ht their ay into jail. 

The t,o men atandin on a street corner -- houtlng 

tnsults at pas in car s. A little too much schnapps erhaps. 

When they spotted an a proachin policemen -- they took off 

on the run. But , they raJ down a blind alley -- and 

""' round themsel es smack up against a ~eavy door. Nothing -
to do but break lt open -- which they did. Then what did 

they iscover . That it was the back door of a police station. 



At the United Nations -- near-unan1■oua support today 

of a resolution callirg tor a world diaaraaaent conterence -

e0118time before Nineteen-S1xty-Seven1 fine "to which all 

countries would be invited" -- including Red China. 

Contrary to past policy -- the United States Joining 

in the ''aye" vote -- although with reservations. u .s. 

bbaasador Arthur Goldberg stating agiee•nt with the propoaal

"in principle." But adding. in ettect. that the tinal declalon 

or whether we participate or not -- will depend largely on the 

future actions or Red China. 


